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AI VAVI7KP PIPE. GOOO feet aesortl sizes, , X. 1, Ui,
V tiaivM Trimminp. Ellxiws, T W.tvr, Reducers, I'otiplintrs, Couplings, Xnts,

Cue Charcoal Tin Plate, 10x11, 11x20, 12x12, 10, IX. IXX,
Best Coptter, Iron and Tinned Tacks, Tinsmiths' Trimmings,

Full Assortment of Hand made and Pressed Tinware,
M, M, Mp 00. N Siieet

BRAS.- - A X 1 ' SOLDER, Iron Wire, Lead Pipe,
PLHMB8B8' MATERIALS, Lead, Hose Bibs. Stop Cooks,

CARR PATENT WATER CLOSET. Douglas Pumps, Hose, Hose Nozzles, Sprinkleis.
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STAMPED TINWARE.
Wk would respertfullv invite the attention of
Uonsu Keepers to out'f'ull and complete assort-

ment of

STOVES AND RANGES,
From beat Troy and Albany, New York

Foundries, consisting in of
" Buck's Patent," "Magna Charta," Laurel,
Opera and Coupon Ranges. Also, Mistress
Range, Victoress Stove and Pacific Caboose,

made in Glasgow, where iron is cheap.

lo Arrive per ( itv of .ew York
MOKES

Fartics Islands favoring mail for above
may depend having their filled if present

wild iilf. alim state and Goods carefully packed.

No. 9 Kaahumanu
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BUILDING MATERIALS !

ALL DESC R I PTIO N S
soca as

Aor'Wcst Scantling, Boards !

Tongued t Grooved, Surfaced.

Planks. Battens, Pickets !

li in. x 4, 1x5, and 1x6, for

Fencing!
Laths, &c.

REDWOOD
Scantling, !..-.:- , Plank,

Battens 1x3, 1x4, and

Tickets Rough and Fancy,

Surfaced Boards and Plank, 6 to 2 in.

CLAPBOARDS, LATTICE.
Tongued and Grooved

PLTJSTI t IJDHNTGt.

TIMBER FOR SHIP USE
2x12 to 118x16;

Clear Nor'West. for Planter's Use

EASTERN WHITE PINE,

California and Eastern Doors, all sizes

SASH, all fiiet j BLIND, all (WM ;

WHITE LEAD and ZINC I

I'AI.M OIL, at-- SIAU PA I.NT CHEAP,
Putty and Varnish,

Glut, No. 2x2 and 2,

Wall Paper and Border
VERY LOW!

Brown Cotton,

Iron and Tinned Tacit,
Paint and Whitewash Brnihej,

METALLIC AND FIRE-PRO- PAINT

For Plantation or anj Other Use,

Look,,

Bolt- - aod Hingei,

Bolta, Scrcwt,

Books and Ejes, Ac.

AILS!
Salt in Quantities to Suit.

612 3m

R
California Beef in Bond.

ECE1VKD FEB BE1XE ROBERTS -
For aale hy MS BOLLES 00
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BaSSSION LJlWI OK

A ACT
To proviiie for the numtier of hours to consti-

tute u day's laltor wht.ru nut by con-

tract.
lieit enacuil by ike hlinjr unci the Lecislalire

Aiwemblf ol the tlawatiati .: - in the legis-
lature of the Knijjilorn H'ttetiililwl.

In ull contracts for service under Section 1417
of the Civil Coil.', where the numlier of houiT
constittitins a ilttyV labor Hhall not be ppeciBed.
the length of a tiay'o labor IhkM be held not to
exceed nine houro. For all htbnr in excetts of
such lime the laborers shall be entitled 10

at not less ihun the rate of wages
ogreed uMin in the contract.

Approved this 25lh dav
"

of September, A. D.,
1876. KALAKAUA K.

AN ACT
To repeal an act entitled " An Act to repeal an

act, entitled an act to permit divorced per-
sons to marry oif.iin, approved May 24. A. D.
18GC. and to Section 13H4 of the
Civil Code with amondinenl," approved the
8th day of July. 1870. and to the
said Vet approved ou the 24th day of May,
A. U. I860.

Uk it rsaoted by the Kinir and the Legisla-

tive Assembly of the Mawuiian lalauds in the
Legislature of the Kingdom assembled.

Section 1. The act entitled "An Act to re-

peal an act'' entitled " An Act to permit di-

vorced persons to marry again, approved May
241 h A. I 18CC. and lo're-eiiac-

l Section 1334
ol ihe Civil Code with amendment" approved
the Sill day of July, 1870, skull be, and the same
is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. The act er.titled ''An Act to permit
divorced persons to marry again approved May
24th A. 1). 18GC, is hereby and is

declured tit be in full force and effect, in like
manner as the same was previous to the 8th
day of July A. D. 1870.

Approved this 25th day ot September A. I).,
1876. KALAKAUA R.

AY ACT

To amend Section 1106 of the Civil Code.
11k it KXArrKD by the Kinir and the IRila-tiv- e

Aeseiubly ol the HuwHiiun Uliiiil, in the
Legislature of the Kingdom usdenibled.

Section 1. Section HOC of the Civil Code
phull he und the Fame is hereby amended by udd-iu- s

thereto tbe following wordi" :

Provided that in all cases where the defendant
i? sued a the rmiker. drawer, acceptor or en-

dorser of any banker's cheque, promissory note,
bill of exchange, or other negotiable security, he
shall not lie allowed to file an answer unless lie
shall file therewith an affidavit mude by himself
or by some person cognizant of the lacts, on his
behalf, that the defendant has a good defence to
the action on the merits, and stating some substan-
tial ground of defence to the action, b action
be commenced within six months after the dis-

honor of the iDslrutnent on which tbe aclioo is
brought.

Approved this 25th day of September. A. D.
1876. KALAKAUA K.

A.N ACT

I'o consolidate and amend the law of cvidenco,

Bk it ksactkd by the King and the Legisla-
tive Assembly ot the Hawaiian Islands in the
legislature ol the Kingdom assembled,

l'art 1. 0! tho Means of Obtaining Kvidence.
Section 1. The clerks of the several Court,

ol Record shall issue to the Attorney General or
to the Marshal or lo any sheriff or deputy sheriff,
and to any party plaintiff or defendant, in Buy
cause, civil or criminal depending before such
courts respectively, or to the counsel of such
p.rty. wrilsof subpoena for intoeiifl,. In blank,
thai the names of the witnesses to bo summoned
may be inserted after the issuing of such writ.

Sec. 2. Such writs of subpeeaa shall be signed
by the clerk or his deputy, ond impressed with
the seal of the court, and shall tie obligatory up
on the Marshal and his deputies, and upon the
parties actually served therewith.

Sec. 3. Upon of witnesses
duly summoned, the service of the writ being
proved by the oath of the officer who served the
same, the court shall have summary power to
cause their attendaoce aud to puuish them for
contempt.

Sec. 4. The Attorney General or the sheriff
on the'several circuits may require of uny Judne
of a Court of Record, at Chambers, that wit-

nesses material to the prosecution of any criminal
indictment preferred, or about to be preferred, be
bound by recognizance to appear and testify at
the trial of such indictment, nr that such wit-

nesses be committed to jail for thaf purpose, and
it shall be lawful for the Judge, so applied to, to
make any such order.

Sec. 5. No person shall be bonnd to attend
as a witness npon the trial of any civil cause, in
any Court o( Record, unless his traveline fees be
paid, or tendered to him at tbe time of the ser-

vice of the subpoena.
Sec. 6. Witnesses in criminal cases, whether

for the prosecution or defence, shall not be en-

titled to any fees.
Sec. 7. H shall be lawful for any Court of

Record, or any Judge thereof in any action or
suit depending in any sucn court, upon the ap-

plication ot any of the parties to socb action or
smt. to order a commission to issnc for the ex-

amination of witnesses resing in a foreign
country, or in some other circuit than that in
which the cause is pending, npon oath by inter-
rogatories, or otherthewise, and by the same or
any subsequent order or orders to give all
such directions touching the time, place, and
manner or such examination and all other mat-

ters and circumstances connected with such ex-

aminations as may appear reasonable and just,
and it shall be lawful for every person authorized
to take the examination of witnesses by any role,
order, writ, or cjmmission made or issued in
pursuance of this Act, and he is hereby au-

thorized and required to take all such ex-

aminations.
Sec. 8. It shall and may be lawful for person

or person? to be named in any such rule or order
as aforesaid, for taking any examination in pur
seance thereof, and he and they are hereby

to make (if need be) a special report to
the court wherein the action shall be depending
touching such examination, and the conduct or
absence of any witness or other person thereon,
or relating thereto, and the eourt out of which
tbe commission issued, is hereby authorized to
institute such proceedings and makesuch order and
orders upon Buch report, as justice may reqnire.
and as may be instituted and made in any case of
contempt ot that court.

Sec 9. Tbe costs of every application for
any rule or order to be made for the examination
of witnesses tinder any commission by virtue of
this Act. and of the rule or order and proceed-

ings thereupon, sball be costs in the cause unless
ortherwise directed eitber by the Judge making
such rale or order, or by the Judge before whom
the trial or enquiry of the cause may be had, or
by the court wherein tbe action shall be de-

pending.
Sec. 10. Whenever by virtue of this Act an

examination of any witness has been taken be-

fore a Judge of a Conrt of Record, or before the
clerk or depnty clerk thereof, or any other per-
son or persons as aforesaid, the depositions
taken down by such examiner shall be returned
to and filed and kept in tbe office of tbe clerk of
the court from wbich tbe commission issued, and
office copies of such depositions may be given
out to either party.

Sec. 11. Xo examination or deposition to
be taken by virtoe of this Act, shall be read in
evidence without the consent of the part

against whom the same may be offered, nnless it
shall appear to the satisfaction of the court or
person having by law or consent of parties, au-

thority to bear, receive and examine evidence
that tbe examinant or deponent is tuch party, or
is beyond the jurisdiction of tbe conrt or is resi-

dent in another circuit or dead, or unable from
permanent sickness or other permanent infirmity
lo attend, in all or any of wbich cases, the exam-
inations aod depositions certified under the hand
of the commissioners or other person taking the
same, shall mid may without proof of the signa-lur-

in such certificate be received and read in
evidence, saving all just exceptions.

Sec. 12. On the trial of uny issue joined or
of any matter or question or on an equiry arising
.a uny suit, action or proceeding in any court or
before any person hating by la or by cousent
of parlies authority to hear receive and examine
evidence, any person wbo may happen to be
present, and who )y virtue of this Act is compe-
tent to give evidence be called, and re-

quired to give evidence aod to produce any
document, and if uny such person wbeu called
and required as utoresaid, shall not appear and
givu eveiei.ee aud (if then abie so to do) produce
the document, he shall be subject to the same
proceedings and liabilities as if had been duly
eerveti with u writ of subpoena, ad testificandum
or duces tecum, or u summons, or other process
aud had received bis conduct money and pay-

ment lor expenses and loss of time.
Sec. 13. Kilber parly lo any suit or action

depending in any Court of Record, may call ou
the party by notice, to admit uny fact or docu-
ment, saving all just except mna ttud every such
notice and admission respectively may be in the
form contained in the firal and aecoud scheduled
lo this Act. or to the like effect ; aod in case of
refusal or uegteel lo admit, ihe cosls of provding
the lacl or document shall oe puid by the party
so neglecting or refusing, whatever tbe re.-u- of
the uuse may be, unless at the hearing, trial or
enquiry the judge shall certify tbul the refusal lo
udmii was reasonable, and no costs of provding
uny document shall be allowed unless such notice
be given, except iu cases where ihe omission to
give the notice is iu the opinion of ihe court or
presiding judge at the trial ol the cause, a
suviug ot expeuse.

Sec 14. An affidavit of tbe attorney, solici-

tor or ue- wt in the cause or his clerk, of the due
signature of any admissions made in pursuance
ol such notice und annexed lo the uffiduvit, sball
be in ull cases sufficient evideuce of such admis-

sions; uud an uffj kivlt of tbe attorney, solicitor
or agent ill the cause, or his clerk, of the service
of uny notice lo pruduce in respect of wbich no-

tice lo admit shall been giveu and of the lime
wheu ll was scne.J, wilb a copy or such notice
lo produce, unuexed to such affidavit, shall be
sufficient evidence of the service of ihe original
uf such notice, uud of the lime when it was
served.

Sec 15. When a witness whose testimony is
wanted in uny civil cause pending in this King-
dom, shall live ou uuolher Island from tbat on
which tno tnul is to be held, or shall be about to
go out ol the Kiugdoin. and not lo reluru in time
lor Ihe trial, or is so sick, infirm or aged as lo
u.uke it probable tbat he will not be able lo at.
tend at the trial. Ins deposilious tuay be taken
in the manner hereinafter prescribed, at the n

of the party instead of by commission as
hereinbelure provided.

Sec. 16. At uny lime afler the cause is com-

menced by the service of process, or after ll is
submitted lo arbitrators or referees, either parly
may upply lo uuy District Justice ur any Cucuit
Judge, or any clerk of a Cuurl of IWor.I, who
shall tsaftsj a notice to the adverse parly to ap-

pear before the said District Justice, Circuit
Judge or clerk of a Court of Record at tbe tiuie
and place appointed lor lakiug lue deposilious,
uud lo put such iu'.errogaloriea oj be may think
fit.

Sec. 17. Tbe said notice shall be served on
the agent or attorney of the adverse parly; and
shull have the saiuo effect us if served ou the
parly himself.

Sec. lti. If there are several parties on eitber
side of the cause, plaintiffs or defendants, a no-

tice served on either of them shall be sufficient.
Sec. 19. The notice shall be served by leav-

ing a copy thereof at the place of abode uf the
person to be notified, allowing in all cases not
less than twenty-fou- r hours after such notice, be-

fore the tune appointed for taktug the deposi-
tions, and not less ihun one day additional, ex-

clusive of Suudays or every twenty-fiv- e miles of
travel of the oppc party, if he shall live more
than Iweuty five miles from the place of taking
the deposition.

Sec. 20. The deponent shall be sworn or
to testify Ihe Irulh. the whole Irulli, and

nothing but the truth, relutiug to the cause for
which the deposition is taken, and shall then be
examined by the District Justice, Circuit Judge
or clerk SB aforesaid ur by the parlies, and his
testimony shull be taken in writing. Theexami-tio- u

shall be either verbal, or by written inter-
rogatories.

Sec. 21. The deposition shall ho written by
the officer before whom the deposition is taken,
or by some impartial person y huu appointed,
in the presence and under the direction of the
said officer, ond shull be carefully read to or by
the deponent, aud shall then be subscribed by
hiui.

Sec. 22 The officer taking the deposition
shall annex to the deposition u certificate of tbe
line and manner of taking it, tbe person at
whose request, and the cause or suit Tor which it
was lakeu.aod stating also whether tbe adverse
parly attended, and if not, staling the notice if
any that was giveu lo him.

Sec. 23. The deposition Bball be delivered by
the officer taking the same to the court, arbi-

trators, or referees before whom the cause is

pending, or shall be encloseu and sealed and di-

rected to them, and shall remain sealed until
opened by the directiou of any Justice of the
said court, arbitrators or referees.

Sec. 24. Every objection to the competency
or credibility of the deponent and to the pro-

priety of any questions put lo him; or any an-

swers made by bim, may be made wbeu the de
position is produced in the same manner as it

tbe witnesses were personally present and ex-

amined at the trial; and the conrt shall have
the authority to order sny testimony which is
deemed inadmissible to be expunged, provided
that if any deposition is taken upon written in-

terrogatories, all objections to an interrogatory
shall be made before it is answered, mid if the
interrogatory is not withdrawn tht! objection
shall be noted thereon, and otherwise tbe objec-

tion shall not tie considered.
Sec. 25. When tbe plaintiff in any enit shall

discontinue it, or become non suited, and another
suit shall afterwards be commenced for tbe same
cause betweon tbe same parlies or their repre-

sentatives, all depositions and testimony law-

fully taken and filed in court in any preceding
suit may be used in tbe succeeding suit, in like
manner as if taken in tho said suit.

Sec. 26. Any witness may be summoned aod
compelled to give his depositions at any place
on the island on whicb he has bis abode, in like
manner and under the same penalties as be may
be summoned and compelled to attend as wit-

nesses in any court.

Part 2. Of Perpetuating Testimony.

Sec. 27. Whenever any person shall be de-

sirous of perpetuating tbe testimony of any wit-

ness, he shall file a petition with the clerk of
any Court of Record, setting forth bis claims,

interest or title in, or to tbe subject on which
be wishes to perpetuate evidence, and the names
and places of residence of all other persons
knowo to him as being interested therein, and
the name or names of the witness or witnesses
whom be proposes to examine; and praying
from any Jndge of the court in which said peti-

tion is Sled, an order requiring ihe adverse party
or parlies to attend at a time and place in tbe
order specified, that the testimony of such wit-

ness or witnesses may be taken for tbe purpose
of being perpetuated.

Sec 28. If tbe petitioner expects to be a
plaintiff in any future action, be shall likewise

set forth in bis petition tbe obstacles preventing
the immediate commencement of an action.

Sec. 29- - If tbe order is granted, tbe deposi-

tion or depositions shall be taken before some
judge of tbe court in whicb the petition is Sled,
ihe same latitude of examination and

being allowed as if a suit were actu-

ally pending, and the judge having caused tbe
deposition lo be signed on each sheet by tbe
witness, shall certify that tbe depositions have
been properly taken, aod sball order them to be
filed with tbe clerk of the court.

Sec. 30. If a trial shall afterwards be had be-

tween tbe parties named in tbe petition or their
privies or successors in interest toucbicg tbe
matter of controversy set forth in tbe petition,
the deposition filed in accordance with tbe pro

visions of the preceding Sections shall be given
in evidence by either parly ; where the witneee
or witnesses are insane or dead, or either attend-
ance for oral examination cannot be required or
obtained ; provided, however, tbat such depo-
sitions shall be subject to the same obections
for irrevalency or incompetency as might be
made to depositions pending an action.

Sec. 31. The applicant shall pay all costs of
all proceedings under this part of ibis act.

Part III. The means of affording discovery
to litigants.

Sec. 32. Either perty to any action or snit
depending in any Court of Record shall be at
liberty lo apply to the conn or any Judge of
the Supreme Court for a rule or order for the
inspection by himself or by his witnesses of uny
real or personal properly, the inspectioo ot
which may be material to the proper determi-
nation of the question in dispute ; and it sball
be lawlnl lor the Court or any such judge, if they
or he Hunk fit, to make sucb rule or order upon
sucb terms as to costs and otherwise as such
court or judge may direct.

Sec. 33. Wheoever any cause or other civil
proceeding shall be pending in any Court of
Record, such court or any judge of the Supreme
t'ourl may, on application made for sucb pur-
pose tiy either of Hie litigants, compel tbe oppo-

site party to allow the parly making tbe appli-
cation to inspect all documents in the custody
or uuder the ci.ntrol of such opposite parly re-

lating to such cause or other proceeding, and if

necessary lo take examined copies of the same,
m all cases in which previous lo the passing of
this act, a discovery might have been obtained
in a Court of Equity at tbe instance of the party
so making '.he application as aforesaid.

Sec. 34. Upuu the application of either party
to any cause or other proceeding in any Conrt
of Record, upon an affidavit by such party of his
belief that any document lo the production of
which he is entitled, for the purpose of discovery
or otherwise is in the possession or power of the
opposite parly, it shall be lawful for the court or
uny judge of tbe Supreme Court to order tbat
tbe parly afjaiusl whom such application is made
or. if such parly is a body corporaled. that some
officer lo be named of such body corporate shall
answer on affiduvil, stutiug what documents be
or they hus or have iu his ur their possession or
power, relating lo the mailers in dispute, or
what lie knows as lo the custody they or any of
them are in. and whether he or they objects or
object, (and if so on whit grounds) to the pro-
tection uf such as are in his or their possession
oi power, and upon such affidavit being mude,
the court or judge may nuke such further order
thereon as shall be just.

Part IV. Documentary evidence.

Sec. 35. All proclamations, treaties. and other
Acts of State of this Kingdom or of auy Foreign
State, und all judgments, decrees, orders, and
other judicial proceedings of uny Court of Just-
ice in any pait of this Kingdom, or in any Por-cig-

Slute, aud all uffi.laviis, pleadings, and other
legal documents, wills and codicils filed or de-

posited in auy such court may be proved in any
Court tif Justice or before any person having by
law or by consent uf parlies lo bear, receive and
examiue evidence, either by examined copies or
by copies authenticated, us bureiuufler mentioned,
that is lo say. if the document sought to be
proved bo a proclamation, treaty, or other Act
of State, tho authenticated copy to be admissa-hl- e

in evidence must purport to be sealed with
the Great Seal uf this kingdom, or of the For-

eign State to which the original document be-

longs : und if the document sought to be proved
be a judgment, decree, order, or other judicial
proceeding of uuy court in this Kingdom, or in
any Foreign State, or an affiduvil, pleaditg, or
ui her legal ducument, will ur codicil filed ur de-

posited in uny such court, the authenticate!
copy lo be udmissable in evidence must purport
either lo be sealed wilb the seal of such court or
(iu ihe event of such court having no seal) to be
signed by tbe judge or (if there be more
than one judge) by uny one of the judges of the
suid court, and sucb judge shull .much to his
signature a slulumenl in writing on tbe said sopy
that the court whereof he is judge has no seal.
Uut if any of the aforesaid authenticated copies
shull purport to be signed or sealed as herein-

before respectively directed, the same shall re-

spectively be admitted ill evidence in every case
in which ihe original document could have been
received in evidence without any proof of the
seul, where a seal is necessary, or of ibe signa-
ture, or of the truth of tbe statement attached
thereto, where such signature and statement are
ue' essary, or of the judicial character of the per-
son appearing lo have mude such signature and
statement ; and every sucb copy sball be prima
facie evidence of the origiual thereof, in like
manner us if such original were produced uud
proved in due course ol law.

Sec 36. Wherever in any legal proceedings
whatsoever it shall be necessary to prove any
grant of laud, lease or other conveyance of any
government land or real estate, it shall not be
necessary to produce the original Patent, grant,
lease, or conveyance, but a certified copy thereof
under ibe band and official seul ot the Minister
shall be received as evidence in any conrt, tbe
same as the origiual instrument itself,

Sec. 37. Every register of a vessel kept under
any of the laws, now or hereafter to be in force
relating to the registry of Hawaiian vessels may
be proved in any court or before any person
having by law or by consent of parties authority
to hear, receive and exauiine either by the pro
duction of the original or by an exauiined copy
thereof, or by a copy thereof purporting to be
certified ucder tbo band of ibe person having
the charge of Ihe origiual, und every such regis-

ter or sucb copy of a register, and also every
certificate of registry granted under any of such
Acts and purporting to be signed us required by
law shall be received in evidence in any such
court, or before any such person as aforesuid, as
prima facie proof of all matters contained or re-

cited in such register, when tbe register or sucb
copy thereof as aforesaid is produced, and of all
the matters contained or recited iu, or endorsed
on such certificate of registry, wheu ibe said cer
tificate is produced.

Sec. 38. Whenever in any legal proceeding
whatsoever it may be necessary lo prove the
trial and conviction or acquittal of any person
charged with any offense, it shall not be neces-
sary to produce tbe record of the conviction or
acquittal of sucb person or a copy thereof ; but a
certificate containing the substance and effect,
only (omitting the formal pari) of the indict-
ment, information or presentment and convic-
tion or acquittul for sucb offense, purporting lo
be signed by the officer baring Lhe custody of the
Records of tbe Luort, where tbe offender was
convicted or acquitted, or by the deputy or such
officer, sball upon proof of the identity of the
person be sufficient evidence of tbe 3aid convic-
tion or acquittal, without proof of the signature
ur official character ot lhe person appearing to
have signed the same.

Sec. 39. Whenever by any law now or here-

after to be in force, any certificate, official or
public document or documents, or proceeding of
any corporation, or joint-stoc- or other comp-
any, or any certified copy ol any document or

entry in any register or other book, or
of any other proceeding Bball be receivable in
evidence of any particulars, tbe same Bball re-

spectively be admitted in evidence in any court,
and by any person having by law or by consent
of parlies authority to bear, receive and examine
evidence, provided they respectively purport to
be sealed or impressed wilb a stamp, or sealed
and signed, or signed alone as required, or im-

pressed with a stamp and signed as directed
by tbe respective Acts made or to be hereafter
made, without any proof of tbe seal or stamp
where a seal Oi stamp is necessary, or of tbe
signature or of the official character of the per-
son appearing lo have signed tbe same, and
without any further proof thereof in every case
in which the original record or document coald
have been received in evidence.

Sec. 40. Whenever any book or otber docu-

ment is of sncb a public nature as to be
io evidence on its mere production

from the proper custody, aod no law exist,
which renders its contests provable by mean
of a copy, any copy thereof or extract there-
from sball be admissible in any court, or be-

fore any person having by law or by consent
of parties authority to hear, receive and ex-

amine evidence. Provided it be proved to be
an examined copy or extract, or provided it
purport to be signed and certified as a true
copy or extract by the officer to whose custody
the original is entrusted.

Sec. 41- - Tbe mere production of a newt-pap- er

purporting to contain pnblic notices pub-

lished by authority shall be prims facie evi-

dence of tbe poblication thereof, on the day
on whicb tbe same bears date. And where by

any law now or hereafter to be in force. His
Majesty with tbe advice of his Cabinet or
Privy Council, or sny Governor or Cabinet
Minister sball be authorised or empowered to
do sny Act whatsoever, or where by any socb
law anything is required to be certified by s
Csbinet Minister or Governor, end published
in sny newspaper proof of tbe ssid newspaper
purporting to contain a copy or notification of
any sucb set or certificate sbsll be prims facie
evidence ol snch set, or certificate having been
duly done or given, sod if such newspaper
purports lo contain any rule, or regu-

lation matter or thing allowed, confirmed, can-

celled or approved of. assented to or certified,
ii shsll also be prima facie evidence uf the
purport and dne making of such rule, regula-

tion mailer or thing.
Sec. 42. All copies of tbe voles and pro-

ceedings of the Legislature ami ol the Royal
Proclamations, il purporting to be printed by
authority, sbull be admitted as evidence thereof
by all courts, and persona having by law or by
consent of parties authority to hear, receive
and examine evidence without any proof being
given ibai such cupies were so printed.

Sec. 43. The probata of a will or codicil,
or letters of administration with tbe will or
codicil annexed shell be prima facie evidence
of tbe original will or codicil, in like manner
as if such original were produced and proved
in due course of law.

Sec 44. Where any writing whatsoever
shall have been copied by means of any ma-

chine or press, Which produces a im-

pression or copy of such writing, such impres-
sion or copy shall, upon proof lo the satisfac-

tion of the court or person baviug by law or
by conseut of parties authority to bear, receive
and examine evidence, that tbe same was taken
or mude from the original writii g by means of
such machine or press as aforesaid, be sufficient
prima facie evidence of such writing without
any proof that such impression or copy was
compared with the said original thereof, and
without any notice to produce such original.

Sec. 45. Every examination and deposition
tukeo by virtue of any law heretofore in lorce
shall and may be read in evidence, in the same
manner as il this law had nol been passed.

Sec. 46. A transcript of any of tbe records
snd judicial proceedings of sny Court of Re-

cord or of any judge of a Court of Record at
Chambers shall be admitted in evidence upon
being authenticated by tbe stteatslion of lhe
Cleik of sucb court with ibe seal uf sucb court
snuexed, or of tbe Judge at Chambers before
whom the proceedings were had with the sesl
aforesaid.

Sec 47. A transcript from the docket of
sny Circuit Judge al Chambers, or ol any Po-

lice or District Justice, of sny judgment had
before him of the execution issued ihereon, if
any, and of the return lo sucb execution, if
any, when subscribed by shch Judge or Justice
shall be evidence to prove the (acts stated io

such transcript in any other court.
(To be cimeludeil in next issue.)

SUGAR MACHINERY!

I NIlF.HSHJNKllhiaa JEST KEv EIVEDTHE Mail from the celebrated

Glasgow Iron Works of
Messrs Dlirlees, Tail, and Watson,

Exact particular of the coat of

SUGAR MANUFACTURING

PLiANT !

Of seventeen different eapaclUen rallftn(

1080 lb. urr In 10 Hours at Coat irltTI,
io m First-elaua- s Vnenuna Pan Plant

to Make 12 Tons or Stusrar In 10

Honrs at a tost of f I tro.

delivered In Ulaifaw.
The nnilemUfne-- l are prepared to receive orders for

sncb mtchlnerjr. and tn arrange for freufht on same to las
shipped by a New Iron Clipper Mnlp new building
In tbe Clyde of looo tons burden, to

Leave Ulasicow ou or about tbe 13th of
February Meat.

N. R. Orders for all kinds ot Sfaruinery and other
European merchandise to be shipped by tbe above vessel
should be sent to the undersigned during the month of
September or not later than Octaiber loth. Saw Bate of
freight arranged for.

aoT.im F. T. I.I.N !:n N k ..

A. M'WAYNE,
COBWEB OF

Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolaln,

IMPORTER AND DEALER
IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Chemical Acids

And Patent Medicines,
A Complete Line ol

Toilet k Fancy Soaps,
SUCH AH

Perfumery, Hair Oil, Soap Toilet and
Sachet Pbvoder, Combs, Hair, Tooth,

and Nail Brushes, Etc., Etc.,

BATH. SURGEON & CARRIAGE SPONGES

Star Mills Medicated Paper.

Partlenlar attention paid to supplying;
Physicians, Ships, and Plantations
with PCBE IR! US. --S

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared Day or
Right.

0 5m42 mm- - 5JIUHT BELL --Sal

A. W. PEIRCE&CO.
Offer for Sale

SHIP Cll A l)L Kill

twTcufjumus,
cfc Bread !

Lime and
Hay,

AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.
Agouts for

Brand's Bomb Lances,
Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Puuloa Salt Works
tat

PICTURES
AITD

PICTURE FRAMES

I HAVE LATELY RECEIVED A FISE AaV
HOBTMENTof Oral Frames, aod also Moulding for

framing pictures. They vary from one tneh to three or
four Inches In width, and those anehlog pictures framed
can hare them done lo soy style required.

Battle Frames from SO cents each and upward.
Oral Frames from SO cents each and upward.
Square Gilt Frames from tl.OO each snd upward,
Square Black Walnut from Si.ao sack ssd upward.

Picture JfaCa, cords, etc.. also on bsad, aajoal
Apply lo

H. M. WHITNEY

FINE WRITING PAPERS.

"ST AXf ECEITI sTT tTTEatT AKBIT tL
ntojg

SAR FRANCISCO, REV TOM IRS LORON,

ADDITTOICAL, - or

Writing and Other Papers,
Among whirl, may be fimmt.

Lttr Paper. Saw paste ot rsrhass TSaSTHa.

from aa.M as s.i pas' mass.

Net Paper, p" aJ nuw. tress tass m at at
per ream.

French Note andXetter Paper. a
arUeMr

Cap. Plat Cap. Lagal and Bill Paper.
A targe stork always no ha art.

Thin Overland Post, wmi. ami taw. nssat
unruled.

ALSO

COLORED PAPER,
aod quality.

TISSUE A.1D COPYIJIt. PAFBJt.,
MKOtCATKO MTAB lPR.

NEWS AND BOOK PAPERS,
maxilla vnurrm rtrt.

thick and oaaa qsaaoes.

ear Orders ailed al short auuc.

w: Ha M. Whitney.

NEW GOODS!
RECEI VED B Y LA TE A RRI VA LS,

A LARGE SUPPLY OP

American and English BmIls

OFFICB STaTIOXKKY ., am., am.

PAPER, LEU A I. (IP,C1AP Paper.

Hrrn .Styles thin mraeb letter ai
Karelopas of all HI vlaa.

Blank

LaTTII

Pocket Knives ami gas
Oval aud Kaare rraaaaa,

Cas-sai-a rVtaraa.

SCRAP and POSTAGE STAMP ALBUMS.

Stereoscopes a"of SUnutcitpm i'unra.

Letter Clips Bonk Shaba,
Otsaa Menu and Leather Traveling
Choice Wood aod Pearl ilflare In
Fine Wallets, Panes aod Bat)

PAPIER IACHE ARO I0R0CC0 PORTFOUB!

levari anal .rtrb (ferrl w-- .
kttcr1npr Hooeji. swul HfTsgVe--e 4 op m .,--
tttfr rri in ii.
Qraen Hpctartp.

AND

Eye Glasses. Reading Glasses.
Tortokw l aod RofoQboa swlra.
Qnlll aod Wood Tm.tftpfefta.
8twl fi -- OIHou'. pprry- - aod tjtjaer aaatar,
CryataU aod Diamond nihfw.
Ivory Paper KnlT aarl Knon,
Ink KxtractsTra and poa-o-

Mkrroaropawa, Wood and Kuborr Itolera.

WRITING DESKS. A FIRE ASSORTMENT

sea at. a. wurraaT.

TUEO. II. DA VIES
orFt: km rod

Now 'liacbarsrd from iko Am

BRITISH BARK " CLETA,"
1M .lay- - from Uversool.

The cargo Mali of a fall inn usual as

COTTON, LINEN,
Woollen ,

AJtD

FANCY GOODS!
I.N LASMIK VASIi rt.

rise sad New Prints.
EiubM Matlisf, Waits Cattest . Dsn lass.
Saddles, Wool Skirta. Printed yfc.rt..
Hack Tie,. Silk UabreiUa.
Usdsrahirts,
Pilot Jasksta aod Troaasra,

Tweeds, Drills, Stanoan,
Usmp Csavss,
Ooeasll'a Fine Pevfagaaj,
Vtlvst Raga ssd Carpsu,
Waterproof Clothing,

HA4HC BlXUr

PARIS PLOUGHS !

(made txprtsaiy for Ike

Bass't Als,
Blood, Wolfs a Cm'i AH
Edmaad't Pig Brand Porter.
Lalaads'i Claret,

BOICHCI

NAPOLEON CABINET
CHAMPAGNE.

rise Brandy. Wkbksy,
Sherry ud otber Wises, Alesaol.

Jsat sad Jellies,
Castor Oil,
Lea A Psrrin't Shows.

Paists and Oils.

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK, UqOD IrOB, FeilCe WlTf
,af I kf sa, a. M 4 ar 1 Bg Sk nr a

Flour
Cement,
California

Blankets,

Carre fataj Rooftor. Bar Iroa,
Gelvaaissd sad Hollow Wars,
Tie Wsrs, Ksivas sad Forks,

Children's Cribs.
LONDON PIANO FORTES

hawaii aw naos.
Pipes, Flowar Pots, Xutkws-wan- ,

Glare-war- Leather Belting.
Celebrated Silicate Paint,
Vegetable Msskiasrj Oil,

Powell Doffryn Steam Coal,

DtSTgS.

Colored Corals and Sheik

f HAVE OX ejALK ItLtVtm. or uao rasas
brought ftssa

Its.,

9 neat goods In that line ever

plesae apply early.

ea

auc

BP

Etc.

JfOW THE

few of each, snd ihoee who est lo

Apply to

If.

here. There aes aw. a

H. M. WHITNEY.

Columbia River Salmon!
rWT RECEIVED PEat J. A. F LSI IS SH Bti

'an WEB I


